Ramsgate Salvation Army
Sunday 24th July 2022

A warm welcome as we gather as the family of God today,
especially if you are not normally with us on a Sunday.
May we all feel the welcome of God and each other.

We meet at The Salvation Army Hall Sunday 10.30 am.
Also Sunday worship is livestreamed on
You can find a link on the Ramsgate Salvation Army page
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/ramsgate

Enrolment and
Welcome to our new
Soldiers & Adherents
Please come, support and thank
God for new commitments
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What’s happening at Ramsgate Salvation Army?
Many of our normal activities are suspended for the summer
Sunday 24th July (10.30 am)

Monday to Friday (6.30am-9am)
Monday (9.30 am – 11.30 am)
Tuesday (9am to 11am)
Tuesday (11am)
Tuesday (12 noon)
Tuesday (12.30 pm)
Tuesday (7.00 pm)
Wednesday (11 am)

Prayer in community Hall from 10.10
Enrolment of new members – 10.30 am
Celebration Dinner – 12.30am
Songs of Praise & Testimony Time 2pm
Breakfast Drop-in
NO Little Fishes (Parent & Toddler group)
Food Parcel Preparation
Prayers
Light Lunch
Bible Study at hall
ZOOM bible study (8651865167)
NO Friendship Club &
Luncheon Club

SUMMER TRIP
Thursday
Friday (10am - 12 noon)
Friday (6.00pm)
Saturday 30th July
Sunday 31st –

Forward Trust at hall (9-5)
Food Bank
War Cry Sales
NO KIDS Club
Concert POSTPONED – Train Strike

Carnival

Our main Sunday meeting will be at Government Acre
where we will have Messy Church Activities, Prayer Tent,
information station & Open-Air Worship – Please bring a chair.
We will then take part in the carnival procession
The hall will be open for prayer.
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Flowers for this week are thanks to Helen and Maggie

Birthdays
Kate Kryzwonos
Mary Martin
Steve Noonan
Jane Smith
Gay Boyden
Leanne Gomm
Melanie Goldfinch
Matthew Pearce
Claire Harden
Sandra Miles
Kate Barrett
Hope Norton
Daphne Lee
John Horn
Patricia Turner

Monday 25-July
Monday 25-July
Thursday 28-July
Thursday 28-July
Monday 1-August
Monday 1-August
Wednesday 4 August
Saturday 6-August
Saturday 13-August
Saturday 13-August
Wednesday 17-August
Wednesday 17-August
Saturday 20-August
Saturday 27-August
Tuesday 30-August

We pray by name for
Meg who, after a special weekend at the Together Congress in Birmingham,
has contracted Covid and is quite unwell at this time.
We thank God that David Miles has recovered from Covid. Pray for his
healing and for Sandra as she cares for him whilst awaiting support from
professionals (although I’m certain she is providing the best care anyone
could give). Dacia and Ambrose and baby Neriah.
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For Angela’s sister Teresa. She has been diagnosed with cancer in her
remaining lung. She had some tests Friday, but more are required before a
treatment plan can be devised.
For Phillip who did not leave Westbrook House this week and hopes this will
be next week.
Lowen, a young friend of Mel and Daniel, aged 3, who has recently received
intensive chemotherapy in Royal Marden Hospital in London. Pray too for his
mum.
Janet’s son Richard awaiting an MRI scan in July. For Cathy and Paul, friends
of Douglas who are nearing end of life.
Continued prayers for Sasha. Pray for complete healing.
For a friend of Isobel. For Jean Spearing awaiting several tests.
We continue to uphold John McCairn and Jan waiting for medical treatment.
We know of many friends and family who are desperate to see a doctor or
receive medical help at this time. We pray for all who work so hard for the
NHS and ask that they know how much we care for them. Bless them Lord.

DON’T FORGET to pray continually for THE UKRAINE

Thanks for those who were able to help at
We collected an amazing £1813
We will have further opportunities to collect in September.

Carl and Heather are away on holiday 1st to 14th August. The hall will
be closed for normal activities during this time. Jacqueline will be
providing community support and may ask for your help – but as far
as possible we hope our wonderful volunteers can also rest!! Please!
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Enrolment into membership of The Salvation Army
22 July 2022

Jesus said “Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching
them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely, I am with
you always, to the very end of the age.” (Matthew 28:19-20)
Douglas, John, Pauline, Lindsay Natasha, Peter B, Faye, Sheila, Peter F, and
Debbie, , are Called to be disciples of Jesus Christ
to share the good news,
to serve others without discrimination,
to nurture disciples of Jesus,
to care for creation,
to seek justice and reconciliation as members of Ramsgate Salvation Army.

But what is a disciple?
One thing is sure: you are somebody’s
disciple. You learned how to live from
somebody else. Probably you are the
disciple of several somebodies, and it is
very likely that they shaped you in ways
that are far from what is best for you –
Dallas Willard.

I cannot afford to have a thought in my
head which is not His – Bill Johnson
Discipleship is a daily discipline; we
follow Jesus a step at a time, a day
at a time – Warren Wiersbe
“I found out the hard way that if we
don't disciple people, the culture
sure will.” Alan Hirsch

Christianity without discipleship is
always Christianity without Christ –
Dietrich Bonhoeffer
Discipleship in eight simple words.

‘When God asks you to do
something, say yes’ – Malcolm
Duncan

To be like Jesus!
This hope possesses me,
In every thought and deed,
This is my aim, my creed;
To be like Jesus!
This hope possesses me,
His Spirit helping me,
Like him I'll be. - John Gowans
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If I am Jesus’ disciple that means I
am with Him to learn from Him how
to be like Him” Dallas Willard

Those who aren’t following Jesus
aren’t His followers. It’s that simple.
Followers follow, and those who
don’t follow aren’t followers. To
follow Jesus means to follow Jesus
into a society where justice rules,
where love shapes everything. To
follow Jesus means to take up His
dream and work for it – Scott
McKnight

If I had eight hours to chop down a
tree, I’d spend six hours sharpening
my axe – Abraham Lincoln

If you make disciples, you
always get the church. But if
you make a church, you rarely
get disciples. Effective
discipleship builds the church,
not the other way around –
Mike Breen

The discipleship which Jesus
requires is absolute, gets to the root
of human conduct and to the root of
relationships between God and
man. Such discipleship is
characterised by that deep
repentance which hungers for
nothing more than conformity to
God’s will – Don Carson.
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Is God calling you into membership of
His church?
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